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(a naine c'esignating those books of the Olit Testarnent whicli are not inclu-
ded under " the Law " and Ilthe Prophets "-suchi as Job, the Psalms, &c.>
strangely takes the place of "lApocrypha. As in the earior editions of the

( 1etBible, Itogyer's preface to the Apocryphal books is retained, we lighit
upon the astonishing, statement that "lthe books are called Ilagiographa be-
cause they wcre wvon t to be rcad, not openly and in conimon, but as it were ini
secret and azpart." The prelininary niatter resembles that of Matthiew's
Bible. The concordance, however, is ontitted, and a short prologue is ini-
serted, to expiain thin arks found in tho text and margin. Short heading,"s
-ire usually prelixcd to the chapters, but no book lias a preface, unless the
tlîree or four lines expressing the general iucaning of the Songf of Solonin
caIî be so considered.

Maiiy copies of the Great Bible liave beesi preserved. Mr. Fry, to -%vliom
we (iwe the most complete and accurate account of the varions editions, lias
cxamnined nearly one hiundred and ifty copies;- most of these, however, are
incoipiete, perfect copies being very rare.' The library of the B'ritish Mu-
seuni contains every one of the seven editions. At Lanîbethi Palace nîay be
secs copies of the tirst two editions which nîxty very possihly have beloixgcd
te Craiiiiier hiniseif. Aniionat the treasures of the library of St. John's
Collegre, Camîbridge, is a splendid, copy of Crornwell's B3ible, printed ou vel-
lum and illuiinated ; another copy of veihusn (April, 1540), presented by
An.ithoniy Marler to I{eu-y V1Ii., is preserved in the British Museulu. A
iusefîîl reprint of the J.wTestamient of 1539 %vill be found in '13agster's Eng-
lislî Hexapla.
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